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ContributionH Needed 
To Keep Cemetery 
Clean and Neat

All those who have loved ones 
buried in Rose Hill and every citizen 
of Merkel and resident of this area 
hiive cause to be proud of the clean 
and neat appearance of the city’s 
cemetery, thanks to the voluntary con
tributions to the Cemetery Mainten
ance fund the past two years.

In 1949, donations fell short by the 
expenses of the last two months of 
suppcrtinR the plan, as President A. 
T. Sheppard of the Merkel Cemetery 
association called attention to in last 
wiek's issue of The Merkel Mail.

The first week of the New Year 
started off with receipt of 160.00 in 
contributions, with these added since: 

Mrs. J. E. Tucker, Fort
Worth .............. ....... ......... 8 2.50

J, A. Horton ...................... 10.00

. 1

Total to date________ $72.60
t

Named Supervisor for 
Census Operations

4bilene, Jan. 12.—Donald F. Pul- 
ver of Dallas, a 16-year veteran with 
the U. S. Census Bureau, has been 
named Abilene district supervisor for 
the forthcominir census, which betfins 
April 1.

His assistant, pre>'iously named, 
is John M. Hembree, 1610 Sanderfer 
street.

Before coming here, Pulver was an 
assistant 8upeI^isor in the Dallas 
census office for three years. He is 

• a native of Chattam, N. Y. He is 
married. •

Pulver and Hembree attended n 
four day training school for district 
superyjsors and theii as-sistants, 
opening Monday in Dallas, after 
which they will return to Abilene to 
liegin taking applications for census 
enumerators and office staff Jan. lf>. 
About .‘100 persons will be needed. 
Applications will be taken from both 
men and women.

It will take about a month to fin
ish census in towns of the area, and 
about two months in the rural areas, 
Pulver said. The counting will be 
done simultaneously in town and 
lural areas.

Abilene is headquarters for 12 
Qpunties. The office will be In the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
building.

Counties in the district are Fish
er, Jones, Shackelford, Stephens. Palo 
Pinto, Nolan, Taylor, Callahan, Eaat- 
land, Erath, Comanche and Hamil
ton.
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Prime Minister Calls 
<>eneral Election 
In Britain

London, Jan. 12.—Prime Minister 
Attlee called a general election Tues
day for Feb. 23.

Britain’s 33 million voters will elect 
a new House of Commons in what 
promises to be one of the most bitterly 
fought contests in lecent British his
tory. The issue will be Iwtween Att
lee's’ labor government, which in 
pearly five years of rule has espoused 
socialism, state planning and national
ization of industry, and Winston 
Churchill’s Con-servatives, who defend 
irei* enterprise. But both upheld 
“ Welfare state” schemes.

The electicn was called at a mo
ment regarded by many as favorable 
to the laiburites, despite the recent 
defeats of two labor governments in 
New Zealand and Australia.

As Attlee made the announcement, 
he called in 68 ministers of less than 
cabinet rank to hear the news. Earlier 
he had told the full cabinet of his 
plans.

The statement said King George- V’ l 
would dissolve the present parliament 
Feb. 3. The present parliament will 
net meet again.

The parties will nominate their can
didates officially Feb. 13.

The new parliament will meet 
March 1.

Labor fills 390 of the 640 seats in 
the present house. The Conservatives 
have 194.

The Labor and Conservative par
ties are expected to nominate can
didates for every one of the 625 seats 
in the new house.

A new representation law elimina
ted 15 seats of the old house.

Douglas Stuart, one of Britain’s’ 
biggest bookmakers, quoted odds mak
ing the l.abor Party the favorite. A 
person wishing to bet on the Labor 
Party has to put up 6 pounds to win 
4 pounds if he’s right. A person wish
ing to bet on the Conservatives ran 
put up 4 pounds and, if that party 
comes through, he will win 5 pounds.

The old house was elected in July, 
1946. Attlee took over on July 26, 
1945, in the middle of the Potsdam 
Conference.

If the election is so close that no 
party wins a majority, Churchill or 
other leader could be asked to form 
a coalition government.

Seventeen Girl Scouts 
Attend Meetinjir

There were seventeen Girl Scouts 
present when the organisation met 
Monday afternoon at the club house. 
Three leaders, Mrs. June Hogan, Mrs 
Clyde Eager and Mrs. P. C. Wylie, 
were preeent

The girls are working haiV and 
looking forward to receiving their 
firet year badges.
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AUSTIN GIRL ON 
POLIO POSTER 
FOR 1950
Wanda Wiley en route to Neu 

York to Open March of Dimeti 
Campaign; Visits President 
Truman in Washington.
Austin. Jan. 12.—Smiling, snaggie- 

teothed Wanda Wiley was on her way 
to New York Tuesday night to open 
the 1950 March of Dimes campaign 
for polio victims.

Her first stop will be in Washing
ton, where she will visit President 
Truman.

Was she excited about that? “ Oh 
Yes." was about all 8-year-old Wanda 
could say.

Wanda, the 19.50 poster girl lor 
the March of Dimes, is on her way tc 
do her part for the dimes fund which 
saved her from possible death when 
polio snatched from her a carefre«.- 
life in 1948.

She open.s the national dimes ap
peal Jan. 16.

Apparently unconscious of the 
bracer, which enca.«rd her legs and the 
crutches that enabled her to walk. 
Wanda happily displayed her yello\v 
tigcr-lilly corsage and new pair of 
hre wn glovc.s.

First to go on the train was a 
wheel chair which Wanda had boped 
to leave at homo. Plans had been to 
g. t a chair in Washington anii New 
York if it was needed. But a chair 
just Wanda’s size might have been 
hard to find, so her own is goin;» 
with her.

Mrs. I.«wi8 Hatch. executKe sec
retary of the Travis County Chapter 
ii the National Foundation who’s go
ing with Wanda, plans to keep her. 
busy on the train with color houk 
and crayons and paper dolls to cut 
out. , ff» * , . ,  "

One person was unhappy—but not 
completely so—about Wanda’s leav
ing. Her mother, Mrs. N. E. W'ilcy, 
couldn’t help crying.

W yida had fever Monday night, 
she L.id. “ I can’t help but worry 
abodt her.”  Wanda has had a cold.

Merkel, Clyde Caifers 
Play Benefit Games 
For Polio Drive

In n benefit game to help support 
the Mlerkel March of Dimes Cnm- 
1 aim. the .Merkel Badgers will meet 
the Clvd«- quintet in the loeal gym 
next. Monday night, Jan. 16.

•All proceeds of the Itaskethall came 
aiHjve actual expenses will go to the 
March of Dimes, according to Dr. 
Jim Carter, local chairman.

Two game.s will be played, the 
rreliminary “ B” contest getting un
derway at 7:00 and the headliner at 
S:00.

Ail Merkel citizens are urged to 
attend this contest. In addition to 
ft-eing two good basketba’ ’ gami-r, 
the proceeds will go to a go«<d cause.

Bank Officers and 
Directors Re-Elected

I Tho same officers and directors of 
the Farmers and Merchants National 
bank of Merkel were re-elected at the 
annual meeting of stockholders and 
directors, held on Tuesday ifight.

Officers are: Booth Warren, presi- 
dert; H. C. West, 1st vice-president; 
\V. S. J. Brown, second vice-president; 
George T. Moore, cashier, and Mary 
Collins and Mildred Hamm, assistant 
cashiers.

Directors are; Sam Butman, Sr., 
H. C. West, W. S. J. Brown, Dr. W. 
T, Sadler and Booth Warren.

Wreck Victim Released 
From Hospital;
Visits Here

M, E. (Buck) Nelson of lycvellard, 
wh< suffered severe internal injaries 
in a car accident near Merkel on Oct. 
19 and was hospitalized in Sadler 
Clinic five weeks before being moved 
to the Veterans Hospital at McKinney, 
wras released last week from there 
an't visited in Merkel this week.

Mr. Nelson was enroute here from 
Lcvelland to visit his sister, Mrs. 
John Oliver, and family when the ac
cident occurred.

Volume on O. Henry 
Added to Collection

Waco, Jan. 12.— E. Hudson Ixing 
has added another volume to the 
O. Henry collection his senior class 
gave to Baylor University in 1931.

Thè newest volume is a biogiaphy 
of the famous short story writer. It 
was written by Long, now professor 
of English at Baylor and one of the 
most renowned of O. Henry authoii- 
tics.

Fund Drive to Fight Polio Begins Jan. 16
Polio Poster Children Form 

March of Dimes Honor Guard
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Letters Awarded to 
Nineteen Members 
Badj^er Squad

7n x sp,« LI Jiigh X.
program Monday morning.

Expert Sugrgests State 
Jlcspital at Abilene 
Me Converted

jluenTJ-ai. nbgrtstTor. tnaf
Coach j State Hospital be changed

Carroll Benson presented sixteen reg-j from aa epileptic institution to one 
ular letter awards and three resetwe i mentol defectives came before the 
letters to members of the 1949 Bad-| state Hospitals and Special School.- 
ger football squad.

Edwin Read, high school principal, 
had charge of the prr-gram and in
ti oduced Coach Benson, who in torn 
presente«' the new purple and gold 
jackets to the fol'owing biys; Sidrev 
Williams, 2 year letterman; Duil'*.'/
Farr, 2 years; Bobby Campbell, 2 
'cars; Kenneth Eowen. 1 year; B r 
tor Robinson, 1 year; Walton Li'ely.
1 yea- ; JIae Springer. 2 years; i> n- 
ald Douglas. .1 year. ; Hrandion W-i-’-
2 years; Billy Harris, 2 vearr.; Will'e 
Robertson, 2 years; Bob Johnson. ! 
year; Gaylon Johnson, 1 year; Joe 
Dell Gregory, 1 year; Jimmy Smith.
1 year; Doyle Jones, 1 year: Jeff 
Chancey, reserve; Doyle Black, re- 
rerve, and .Allen James, re.serve.

Pripcipal Edwin Read presented 
jackets to the coaches. Can oil Ben- 
sen and Albert Cade.

Tho two team managers, L. D.
Barnes and Billy Greenfield, also 
received jackets. L. D., who has been 
an important cog in the locals’ grid 
machinery for several years, stated 
in his acceptance speech that he would 
lie around many more seasons to helf^
“ Big B” with his coaching chores.

Fun, Talent Combine 
In Lions Minstrel 
Billed Jan. 26-27

Full of enthusiasm after a fine 
rehearsal Tuesday night. Dr. Hour- 
ten P. Byrd director of the Merkel 
Lions Club 19"0 minstrel show, said 
Wednesday that things are shaping

board here Tuesday.
Mrs. Dudley Tsr'.eton of Fort 

'A'orth. r. n:?mber of the board, offer- 
d p lettei- wiitton to her by J. Tho- 
•sr Meintire. superintendent of the
rizone Children's C .l ny at î’ îioe 

r ’x. He had lx*en retaired hy t'oe 
:< »to boanl last 'Tar to make a study 
o»' the car..- of children in special 
schools at some of the state instit>: 
tions.

Mclntirp made the suggestion that 
the Abilene hospital be ghandoned for 
r’ ileptics and converted to an in- 
t'tution for mental defectives— these 

".’lo arc subnormal mentally, but ii-.t 
t tally c-nzy.

He recommended that a now epi
leptic institution be built near ••«•me 
médirai center, all of one-story con- 
.'truction. The two and three-stcry 
buildings at the Abilene Hospital are 
not suitable for epileptics, Mclntiie 
i-aid.

Railroad Crossing 
Flashers Placed in 
Operation Friday

HUffrway crossing flashers at the 
railw'ay intersectiens on Oak street 
and the Blair fann-to-market road 
were placed in operation Tues«lay.

This very forward step, which is
‘ •w irint effort of the Texas 4 Paci
fic railway and the Texas State High
way department, will mean a great 
deal in promoting s-afety at thes«' tw 
ciossings, which have been tralTi-. 
hazards for many years.

PM A Sets Deadline for 
.\ccepting Grain 
Loans Jan. 31

Deadline for accepting loans for 
oats, wheat and grain sorghums has 
been set for Jan. .11, Ward W. Fvans. 
Produc'iOB and Marketing Adminis
tration representative, .said.

A sample from the bin must he 
taken. Mailed to Lubbock for a grade 
analysis teat, returned to Abilene, an<l 
the pm>er loan papers and purchas
ing itg'>’eBi«nt signed by that date, 
Evans said.

When the producer signs the pur
chase a.-reement, he obligates the 
Commodity Credit Corporation to pur-

of the type and grade of his gram when 
‘ ft is delivered. However, he is not 

obligated to put hia oata, wheat or ,  ,  j  .u
grain sorghums in the loan if a higher company was founded with the

following men interested in the firm.price can bo obtained elsewhere.

Victoria State Bank

up for a bigger and better show this
year, although the 194« version left cha.se graia^at the loan rate yised on 
I’ ttlo to be desiTed in the realm ‘ ^
black face artistry.

One of the highlights of the new 
show, to he presented Jan. 26-i7 
two nights, at the school cafeteria-: 
auditrrium, will be Rufe Tittle’s rer-' 
sion of that famous song, “ The I 
Preacher and the Bear.”  |

Singing in the style of the “ Inki Larjirest in Texas
Spots,”  two quartets, consisting o f ’ Victoria, Jan. 12.—A 100 per cent 
some of Merkel’s best local talent, I ,tock dividend declared by etock- 
will furnish “ super”  entertainment, j holders o f the Victoria Bank and 
too.  ̂ Trust company Tuesday made its

A galaxy of fast, fun-provoking capital structnre the largest of ary 
end men are warming up to give In-! rtate bank in Texas, 
tcrlocutor lister Dorton a tough run; The capital ia now $1 million, with 
for his money, with a bunch of lively a certified surplus of $1.600.000. I'n- 
jokes and other stunts. It’s going to I divided profits total $300,000, to make 
be something no one In Merkel and! the total capital $2Jt00.000, Deposits 
the surrounding communities can total $2« million, 
afford to mist for their own pleasure, j The bank ■▼111 celebrate its 7 5th 
to say nothing of the romraen-iable ■ anniversary this year. Ten years ng3 
background—proceeds to apply on in- the bank had a capital of $260,0()0, 
debtedness of the Community Center surplus of I'JSOJXK) and deposits of

Senator is 
tr State 

' P r s r d
Austin. Jan. 12.— Former State 

Senator James .A. .Stanford h.-»s *'ren 
named a.ssistant administrator of the 
Sta*c l i-uor Control Board.

.As such he will work directly un- 
'’ er administrator Coke Stevenson. 
.Tr.. in the liquor board’s No. 2 ex
ecutive post. His appointment was 
announcH hy Stevenson.

Stanford, an .Austin attorney. Was 
a member of the House of Representa
tives from 1941 through 1944. anii 
c '  the State Senate from 1945 and 
through 194«. He was an assistant 
sWorney general from 1931 thrtmgh 
19S5.

ROTAN FURNISHES 
OPPOSITION FOR 
CAGERS FRID.AY
Ba«ket bañera Open Hone Con

ference Campaign Against 
Yellow hammers; R e a e r r e  
Stjuads Meet in Curtain-Raiaer
The local high school basketballers 

will open their home conference cam
paign against the Rotan Yellowhnm- 
mers here this Friday night.

The curtain raiser betweon the two 
reserve sqnods of the two school will 
start at 7:00 and the main bout will 
get underway at 8 :00.

On next Tuesday night the keen 
rivalry between the Badgers and the 
Rrecoe Plowboys will be renewed on 
the Merkel hardwoods. In two pre- 
crnference games, the Badgers have 
won one game and the Plowboys one.

Coach Carroll Benson’s “ round ball”  
hoys should take the Yellowhammers 
fairly easily but the Roscoe game is 
doped to be a “ humdinger.”

Ip their first contest in the defense 
of their 6A West crown, the local Bad
gers had thei.- hands full in downing 
the Colorado City Wolves, -16-29, at 
Colorado City on Tuesday n<ght. 
Burl McCoy topped the scoring par
ade with 18 points. Gregory annexed 
7, Douglas 6. Springer 4 and Wad* 2.

Billy Harris, with 10 points, led the 
Merkel second stringers to a 36-31 
victory over the Colorado City re
serves.

At Clyde last Thursday night the 
Badgers romped to an easy 64 to 37 
triumph ever the Clyde Bulldogs. 
Burl McCoy was os hot os “ a (Cow
boy’s pistol,” racking up 26 points in 
his best scoring spree to date. Doug
las garnered 16, Gregory 13, and 
Springer 6. The Clyde “ B”  string ran 
over the local subs, 34-17. Bob John
son and Jeff Chancey each got 6 
points to pitee the locals’ attack.

Sixth Grad«» Puptts, «
l i T  S m m d - ' i l e e l l h ’ ' ' "
Quiz Proirram

In the second of a twenty progroai 
series of health programs sponsored 
Hv the Taylor County Health Unit, 
four Merkel sixth graders, Janey 
Owen. Jerry Johnson, Mary Perkins 
and Charlie Martin, will compete 
against four pupils from the Elmdale 
School in a radio quiz program Fri
day night at 7:15 (Tver station KWKC 
of Abilene.

This series of quiz programs will 
be on the air every Friday night until 
the end of school, with four different 
pupils from each school participat
ing each time. The program of lost 
Friday night was very favorably 
received by many Merkel people.

Friday Last Day  ̂ "
To Pay County 
Ti»xfe Here ^

A large number of tax-payers visit
ed the city hall Thursday, where a 
representative of the county tax 
assessor-collector’s office issued re
ceipts for county and state taxes on 
a two-day visit in Merkel. Friday of 
this week will be the last date when 
County and state taxes may be paid 
here. *

MERKFX 20 W A R S AGO
(From Files of The Merkel Mail. January 17, 1913.)

LIBERTY h a r d w a r e  SOW TES 
YEARS OLD.

The Liberty Harlwarc company, 
one of Merkel’s leading mercantile 
firms, is now entering its eleventh 
>*ear.

Ten years ago the Liberty Hard

building. $6 million.

H. R Hicks. Robert Hicks, Andy 
Brown and Alva Hutchins. Of these, 
two continue their connection with 
the firm, II. R- Hicks and Robert 
Hicka, and about five years ago B. T. 
Sublett joined the firm.

From the beginning when the firm 
entere<i business on Front street in 
the building now occupied by the 
5tcDonald grocerj’ , they have con- 
d'jcted a gtneral hardware and farm 
implements store and the growt'n of 
the concern has been in every way 
c >mmensurate with the progress of 
the business life of MerkeL They 
have occupied their present location 
for the post eight years.

WEST COMPASY ADDS LINE 
FEEDS AND SEEDS.

Annoaocement is made In this 'onie

of The Merkel Mail of the opening of 
a new feed and seed store by the 
West Company on Front street, for
merly used by the Lions club for 
tlieir hairquet hall and before that 
occupied hy C. F. Conner.

All kinds of feed and seed are car
ried and in keeping with the reputa
tion of the firm in its long and suc
cessful life in Merkel, it is announced 
that faculty will be featured as well 
as carrying a complete line in thia 
department of their store.

BEAUTY SHOPPE IN NEW HOME
The removal of the MarlntDc 

Beauty Shoppe into the ea.stern half 
of the Bob McDonald Barber shop is 
a noticeable improvement to the bwt- 
ness section of Elm street

The Shoppe, of which Mise Mollye 
Shannon 1« proprietor, has a lancn 
comfortably furnished waiting room, 
made especially inviting with a cclor 
arheme in orchid and nilc green.

The attract!veneea of the place, the 
completeneos of all modem oqnipnMat. 
plenty of soft water and Mioa Shon- 
nor’s gracious hospitality oosim  
Mtrkei ladies expsrt efficiency la 
beauty treatment
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LEARN TO

SQUARE

GLASS PUlPiT i .  .Ì STEEL MILL

DANCE
( I.ASSKS w^TAKTiN(;

MONDAY, ÍAN. i6 i

i

COMMUNilV (CNliJ! BIJ'G. Si

Start the New Year Right

PAY - BY - CHECK
This is a moiicni ai:c wo arc living in—an ape of

' ^ ; 0 0  P M.

E ^O K

BKiilNNKKS AM ) ADVANTKI) 
DANCKRS

A safety-glass cage, or pulpit, as it is called, now shields rolling 
mill operators, at the Canton, O., plant of The Timken Roller Bearing 
Company, from the heat of passing white-hot billets and protects 
;hem against flying chips.

This safety measure allows an operator to concentrate on his work 
without the physical punishment that formerly was a necessary part of 
this job.

Electrical control switches on either side are arranged so the 
operator can move the enclosure up or down. Sliding panels permit an 
adjustment for ventilation. Controls were placed at the sides to permit 
full front vision.

I^indon. .Ian. IJ.—Britian is tli>rk-' 
inir cl clixiine down .‘ler h'g r.w v
ha.'c in ' ... ;-i to .<ave morcy, ■ r.

a i V»’,dr.o ilav...j
re-

IT’S E A S I E R  T O  O W N  A  N E W

1950 LEONARD
Use WHITE'S S *c le t4ceie’  A-B*C Easy Purchase Plan!

Until APRIL 1952
T O P A Y  1 H E  B A L A N C E !  

PAY ONLY $3 DO W N!
IMMEDIATE DEIIVERT! Your new 1950 

Leonard is delivered and installed in you' home, 
with o 5-yeor Protection Pion, immedio*e'y.

m
&

PAY ONLY $3 MO N THLY! 
F O R  3 M O N T H S !

’ v lor D ories IIe*ll (Juit. 
York, .Ian. 12.— .Myron C. 
|>er.«onal repi e.'entativr of 

nt Ti Jtnan to the Vatican, cle- 
“sday reports that he might 

. is post.

speed and efr.ciency. ^\'ith a pi'rsonal cheeking account, 
you have the same advantages of .safety and speerl in 
handling your finances that big husinoss demands. So 
for I'.t.'iO, re.solvo to pay all important obligation! BY 
t'HKCK—it’s safer, it's quicker, it’s more husines.s 
like—it's a mark of sound busine.ss judgment. If you 
haven’t a personal checking account here now—open one 
this week and start the new year right.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
M EKKEE. T E X A S

-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Food P rice Index ('lim bs. | •’>•3 per cent below the year-ago level 
New York, Jan. 12.—The Dun &i of $fi.OS.

Biadstreet wholesale food price index j The index represents the total coat 
this w€H?k climbed three cents to $.5.70' at wholesale of one pound each of HI 
compare«! with a week ago, and was! foods in general use.

w iN T£fi tv a a ty
A P P F H T ^ f

- A T -

CAMPBELL’S
GRO. & MKT.

Phone 173

i  lilV ' ik 'liííh l I l fa r l ’«  Delight

k’̂ ;‘i :i i  K0. 2VÍ-cah. . . . 2Bc PEACHtS no. 214 can.... 25c
lu». .'lO.J ta n Hlackeyed

;» A V  -i . V  ?  f n v
.•___ - i. ^  i t i i

f; C

FEAS, No. 2 can, 2 for ..25c

f - k can

lAEBRUABY, M A R C H  A N D  APRIL!

The original A BC  plon IS onother "first " for W h ile 's  . . . 
o lw oys oh«od  with greoter volues and  eosiRt w oys to 
buy This Simple plan, aptly named, octuoily gives you 
foot bonOs "nonths . . . free of corrying charge : . 28
months in all to pay! Enobles you to buy ond  enioy your 
new 1950 Leonord N O W  . . . right os steel pr.ces ore 
odvoncing! O n ly  S 3 dow n delivers ond  installs in your 
home the new " L R E "  . . . poyrrents of o r iy  $3 monthly in 

February, M orch and April The first regulor poym ent is not due 
until A^oy, öfter which you hove 24 months to p ay  the bolonce . . . 
until April, 1952! Buy the great new 1950 Leonord today . . .

¿00/( a t  t h e

T R E M E N D O U S  A P P E A L  

I N  Y O U R  N E W  1 9 5 0

L E O N A R D  ”¿ ^ £ 7
BY FAR TODAY’S BEST

E A S Y  A $ % é O < . . . A T  W H IT E'S !
■k POLYSTYRENE! There— in o word— is the 
biggest reason why the new 1950 Leonard is such 
o beouty! This post-wor miracle odds magical beauty 
thot's eosy on the eyes . . . sfoys beautiful through
out the yeorsl It o<lds beauty that's easy on the 
elbow, too . . .  os easy to keep clean os a fine 
chirsa dish! Polystyrene will never discolor or wear 
off . . . H's white all th» way through*

'S

8.6 Cu Ft. 
•LtE’’

Pricad ert Only s 2 2 9 ^ ^
P  OeKueted m d  In iteHed ia Year Weiae W Mh a  

S -V e a r Prete eden Ptaa
P IO M  $109.»« TO B M 9 .9 S

•  •  •

k  Q U A L IT Y ! Alwoys o "m ust" . . . but even 
more obvious thon ever in our new 1950 Leonard! 
Reflected in the excellence of u:.^eriols, of work
manship, of design . . .  it's opporenl, above oil, in 
the speciol provisions for storage needs . . . the big 
35-lb. Freexer Chest . . . the ke  Popper ice troy with 
"rocker octien" release . . .  the spacious shelf sur
faces, the Polystyrene meet troy and large copocity 
crisperl

k  O E P E N O A M U T Y I  In your new 1950 Leon- 
ord, you ore assured complete sotrsfoctron' Plenty of 
storage space— 8 6 cu ft of if— dependably re
frigerated by Leonord's great Glocier Sealed Unit! 
And now, leonord's new AAotto-AAount suspension 
assures even quieter, practically vibrotion-free 
opofotion.R£M£MBiR

WHITE'S (^ 1 9  ß v t iM  plot assurti immaéìata dtihtry  
...aalf$3 dsam...t3 sssaPkit...hr3 moatks...28moatkstoptî

m  THE BKfiEST DOUiUrS WORTH OF COLO SPAQ HI LEONARD!
t r s  £ é is y/  ,  Ca zee Ci a cM

- ^ 0* W H I T E
Tr C V Í OF VALUES

46 07. Can

TOMAiO JUICE. . . . . ..25c
Our Darling

CORN 303 can 2 for......35c
46 Oz. Can

0R.ANGE JUICE. . . . . . ..39c
Humpty Dumpty

SALMON tall can . . . . ...39c
PEA( H OR APRICOT

PRESERVES 2 Ib. jar . ..39c
(•eld Medal

FLOUR 10 lb. . . . . . . . . . 89f,
. M n i o r n s

( l.u V E Iin iX IO M

OLEO-
Colored

Àitìi TH E  p i  Rc HASSE. OF O i i ^ r f p r c  I h
1 ¡b. o f Cloverbloom O LE O . V ( U a i  I C l  Ö l U .

F R E E  

i-Pound loaf o f Bread

TIDE, b ox. . . . . . . . . . 19c NOLA FLAKES box.. 1.9c
CHAK.MIN

TISSUE 4 roll pkg. . . . . . 29c
New Crop Sorghum

SYRUP 1/2 gal. . . . . . . . 65c
Produce Market

Nice Crisp

LEHICE head. . . . . . . . 10c
SLICED

BACON lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . ...45c
DELICIOrS

APPLES lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
W IIiiON 'S ROLL

SAUSAGE lb. . . . . . . . . . _.33c
IDAHO

SPUDS 10 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .49c
SUGAR CURED

JOWL lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
FIR.M CRISP

CELERY stalk . . . . . . . . . 19c
FRESH

BOLOGNA lb .. . . . . . . ..35c
TEXAS

ORANGES lb. . . . . . . . . . .
FRESH DRESvSED

FRYERS Ib .. . . . . . . . . . 58c

á S

ii. T. WHITE, Owner

TO O W N  A N KW

I t s *  LEONARD!

CAMPBELL’SGROCERY 
8 MKT.

We Deliver on Mon. & Fri. Phone 173 Merkel, Texas

4
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Karle Watts Announces- 
Opening of (irooery 
Store Friday

With the openinK of Watts Fowl 
Store at 1402 N. 1st street, announc- 
<d for Friday of this week, Earle 
Watts, one of Merkel’s projtresaive 
youHK business men, re-enters the 
Krocery business.

He has leased the buildinif formerly 
occupied by the Benton grocery, which 
he has remodeled. Entirely new stock 
has been provided, with modern mar
ket equipment installed to furnish 
complete market service.

PFRSONAiS
Mrs. Virgil Patterson attended the 

Conference Council of Children’s 
W’orkers held at the Asbury Metho
dist church, Lubbock, Jan. 6-6.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Smith and two 
sons, .Tames and Harold, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Mayes, spent 
Christmas week in East Texas, visit
ing her father who is very ill and 
other• relatives; Mt. Smith visited 
with a brother and friends in Bo- 
ra u .

Mrs. John Meeks spent W’ednesday 
and Thursday of last week at Sweet
water visiting in the home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Meeks.

As guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. 
Mathews, of Pyote, Mr. and Mrs. 01- 
lie Fox attended the New Year’s Eve 
party at the Officers club of the 
Pyote Air base. Last week-end, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fox had as their guests, 
their daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Walker, Dale and 
Betsy, of Lubbock.

Hrs. Hazel Pargament. teacher in 
the fourth grade of the .Merkel Gram
mar school, resumed her duties Mon
day, after an absence since Dec. 10. 
when she underwent surgery at the 
Sweetwater .Municipal hospital. She 
was able to return home Dec. 19 and 
Sad recuperated sufficiently for her 
doctor to dismiss her Saturday.

Mrs. Ann Bolling of Snyder and 
sister, Mi.ss I.nuise Wade, were Sun- 
da> guests of Mrs. Edna Horton.

Mrs. Mae Horton, of Wichita Falls, 
accompanied by Jerry Wallen, spent 
the week-end with her mother. Mr*. 
Susie Doan, in the Hugh Campbell 
home.

To Exhibit Herefords 
In Fort Worth Show 
Jan. 27-Feb. 5

Resilient« of the .Merkel area since 
1917, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Vanland- 
ingham, celebrated their golden wod- 
dini’ .anniversary Sunday in their 
home. The 50th wedding date was 

I Jan. 4 but the ohservanee was dtfer- 
m l until Sunday, Jan. 8.

I The couple was married in Grant 
county, near Little Rock, Arkanras,

I on Jan. 4. 1900, but left immediately 
j after the ceremony for Abilene where 

he was employed by the Compress 
company. Abilene was their home un
til moving to .Merkel in 1917.

Eight children were born to the 
couple but only one, Edwin Vanland- 
ingham, of Houston, survives. He 
was unable to be present at the cele
bration.

A wedding cake with miniature 
bride and groom centered the dining 
table where a sumptuous dinner was 
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Anderson and Patsy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Pursley and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Thomas 
and Beth and Mrs. J. A. Milliken and 
the honorées.

H. M. Vanlandinj^ham , • 
Honored on 50th ! 
Wedding: Date

•‘Eight Be.st Habits”

Fort Werth, Jan. 12.—W. J. Lar- 
gent & Son of Merkel will exhibit 
nine Herefords at the 1960 South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show to he held Jan. 27 through 
Fob. 5 in Fort Worth.

An all-time high in entries for all 
divisions is indicated for this year’s 
show which will award the largest 
amount of prizes, totalling f 112,000, 
ever effered.

The rodeo will present 400 cowboys 
and the wildest o f stock in its 19 
performances. Prixlucer will be Verne 
Flliott, widely-known as ‘‘ .Mr. Rodeo.”  
In addition to the regular events, 
there will be brilliant horse show- 
event' and six special acts featuring 

' both the spectacular and the comi- 
I eal.

j Coffee grounds make a good sweep- 
, ir.g compeund for the cement bare- 
I ment floor.

REV. W. C. HINDS.

“ Eight Best Habits”  will be the 
theme of the Sunday morning sermf c., 
by Pastor W. C. Hinds o f the Metho
dist church. At the evening hour, 7 
p. m.. his theme will be “ Chriitian 
Security.”

Hubbard to Retire ' 
Denton, Jan. 12.— President L. H.' 

Hubbard of Texas SUte College for 
j Women, holds a record of longev.ty 

among Texas college presidents now 
j in office. He has served TSCW as 
I president for 24 years. His resig- 
i nation becomes eff<»ctive Sept. 1. 1

Taylor Co. Herefords 
Entered in Houston 
Livestock Show

Houston, Jan. 12.— Hereferds will 
be on parade at the 1960 Hou^tt^ 
Fat Stock Show and Livestock Ex
position. Amom: these will lie a large 
number from Taylor county.

Latest entries received this past 
week from Taylor county induiio 
J. M. Smallwooil of I.awn who na.s 
entered 16 head of his Hereford 
show cattle and 11 head of Herefords 
have been entered from the Hardy 
Grissom Hereford ranch of Abilene, 
Previous Hereford entries had Iieen 
made by Roy R. Largent and Sons 
and W. J. Largent of Merkel and the 
Fulwiller Hereford ranch of Abilene.

The county eittries are helping 
swell the grand total entrants for the 
1950 Houston Fat Stock Show and 
Livestock Exposition to 10,000, a fig
ure early estimated in the season by 
show officials. W’ ith entry lists still 
not complete on poultry, rabbits and 
Quarter Horses, final date on these 
being January 15, the final figure 
for the 1950 Houston Show will un
doubtedly surpass all previous records.

PICTURE FRAMING
“ CUSTOM MADE”

Starbuck Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

%
I

9« !

Small amounts of leafy alfalfa hay 
of good color, added to the ration, 
will protect growing and fattening 
cattle from vitamin A deficiency

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
. .  .of .Merkel, in the State of Texas, at the clcse of business on Dec. 31, 1949, 
published in response to call made by the Comptroller of the Currency, 
under section B ill. U. S. Revi«ed Statutes.

'  ASSETS
1. Cash, balancea with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection _______________S 980,927.65
2. United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 1,687,737.49
5. Obligations of States and political subdivisions _ .  29 109 46
6. Corporate stock, (including 14500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve hank) ...................................... ......................... .........  4.600.00
6. Loans and discounts (including f69C'.26 overdrafts) ______  866.784.10
7. Furniture and Fixtures __________________________________ 2,500.00

12 TOTAL A S S E T S -------------------------- --------------------- $3,571.508.70
LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ------- -------------------  . .  _______  $3,087.044.27

16. Deposits of United States Government (including
posUl savings) ............ - 7- -  ............................ ...............  8,12.3.03

16. Deposits of StateK'Mid politicn] <«uhdivi«ions _______  ___  296,611.1)2
18. Other deposits (certified and ca.»hier’s checks, etc.) 7 69G 02
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS  _____________f.3,399,475.24' ‘
24. TOTAL LIA B ILITIES..................   .$.3,399.475.24

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
26. Capital Stock:

(c ). Commen stock, total p a r ______________ :__________  75,000.00
26. Surplus .................     76,000.00
27. Undivided p ro fits_________________________________________ 22,033.46

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................................. 172.033.46

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...*8.571,508.70
.MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or as.signed to secure liabilities and
for other purposes------------------------------------------------------- $ 79,000.00

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, ss:
I, Geo. 1. .Voorc, cashier of the atove-naroed bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
GEO. T. MOORE. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of January, 1950. 
(Seal) C. E. TIPTON, Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST:
W. S. J. Brown 
Booth Warren,
H. C. West.

Directors.

For Complete . . .

RADIO and 
REFRIGERATOR 

Repair Service
PHONE 193

DUDLEY RADIO
and

Electrical Service

FLOOR POLISHER
FOR RENT

Starbuck Furniture 
Company

“PLANTING SEED”
Any one wishing to obUin Northern Star, Harper« 

Mebane, or Von Roeder, Western Prolific Cotton Plant
ing seed, please let us have your order as soon as pos
sible, so we may secure the Seed before they are all 
sold out.

Thanka,

' Fanners Coop, So«. No. 1

. H. H. ANDERSON

Manager.

MERKEL PLUMBING CO.
SAM HILL and SON
“ The Reliable Plumbers”

Fixtures— Fittings— Pumps— Pipe
You can now have a complete Automatic Meyers 
Water System installed for a small down payment. 
Come by and see this system in operation.

Merkel, Texas

y  m

' f :  .

n  i

Phone 164

» ’ «V

_______ ____L

The one fine car
t̂mÊÊmmrniÊÊÊÊÊÊtî

in the low-price field

r

V

; I

Merkel Motor Co.
Test Drive a ’50 Ford— It Will Open Your EyesI

V

/
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“No War in Prospect” 
Senator Declares in 
New Year Statement

Washintrton, Jan. 12.—“ No War 
in ProsjH'ct" is the subitanee of a 
New Year statement furnished the 
International N'ews Service by Sen. 
Tom Connally, of Texas, chairman of 
the Senate Foreitjn Relations ccni- 
mittee. The Texan’s summary ot'world 
affaira follows;

.■\s I view the forei>rn situ-itien. 
there is no likelihood of ij, world war 
within the foresi“»>able future. I he- 
lit*ve that international relations have 
Ureatly improved and are -till improv- 
injf, so far a.- cenditii ns Kuropi> 
are concerned.

Of course, there will always b in
ternational iniident- from i.in. to 
time which will require U'ijust.miu. 
Thi I’ nited Nations is the ‘ h.h'' fo 
rum for the settlenì-.'nt of m< .r . f 
these question.s.

One of th»' chief functieti .»f thi 
L’ niteil Xatii'n. is that it fuirv>h’ - an 
internatii'nal forum ot’ fn v  -o»-,*, P, and 
discussions.

Interrati! nal differi-nees can h. 
brouirht out into the open wheii all 
the woild may -ee arid 1; ten. \ world 
public op'nnoi is thei’ch;. m*ner:i;eii

It is probable that the 5' .ti shall 
IMan appropriations for next \i-t" 
will 1h* reduced below t : i e  f cures i 
the pres<>nt year, perhaps a- miv h a- 
a billion dollars.

F'uropean nations mis' 
themselves to the utmost o- h, ■ 
own account :n rchabil t!*; ;nc ;5;cir 
econi my and their imiiistria! and 1 ' si- 
ness affairs. They must n> t rel\ up
on the I ’ niteil State- carrvinp -mh 
a heavy burden as is involvtxi in the 
Marshall Plan.

My own view with lu'eard to ihe 
L’ nitixf Nations Ls that there must be 
amendments to the charter with r '- 
trard to the veto.

W hile the veto as to the us«* of arm
ed force or jrointt to war will he re
tained there is no reason why the 
veto should be available in the settle
ment of international di.spiites by 
peaceful means.

Such settlements would be bronchi 
about by mutual acreement btdween 
parties affected.

Thin is quite different fro«n thn 
veto on the use of armed force or ,i 
declaration of war which would not 
alone affect the parties to the dis
pute, but miirht involve the wnolc 
world in a clobal war.

I feel optimi.stic about the progress 
of world affairs and the b>ssening 
danger i f  war.

fateful_ Xuund.Tinc s-a.i fre,n..;it 
d;y cleaning help give w e-'.,, g-u . 
m ens that new loi'k.

Uncle Sum Sa vs

Janes H. Challey !
— LICENj EI>—

Chiropractor

.Merkel, Texas

9 a. m. — 12 nooa 
2 p. m. — 5 p. m.

Closed Thursday .\f(erno«ut

FI R M TI RK
u p h o l s t e r i n í ;

IR A  CROSS
'*State Health PrrmtV’

at DARSE Y Fl RNITUttE

Your local L SED-( OW dealer 
Removes Dead Stack 

FRCH
For Immediate Serw--

PHONE 4001 COL* ViCT
Abilene. Texaa

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

There is nothing like assured secur
ity in the luturc to < r c jte  peace and 
harm ony in the hom e. \nd there is no 
better prescription for future security 
than r .  S. savings Bonds. That's why 
the hr id of every household should ri al- 
iie  the net essity for a s.;fc, sure and 
autom atic Savings Plan. The Opportu
nity for saving is \ ours, you lan  start 
today and b«-fore »ou  realiie  it you are 
on the road to peace and security. 
There are two saving plans available, 
the Payroll savin,:.s Plan where you 
work, or, if si'll-ei:iploved. the Hnnd-a- 
Montb Plan where . ou bank. SI invest
ed today will groa to $4 in ten years 
time. Sign up VOW

Ü S. Treasury Dep*ttn:9Wt

I cxans to Rct.ci\e 
i.arvjTt‘ Share oi'
'ii Dividend

Washington, ,!ai:. 12. .X’ mo't h.i'f 
th»' forthcoming ?2.'i>0.00f1.00fl ti! 
life insurance dividend i> likely t ■ 
go to war veterans In seven ,«tate>.

\ et* cans .Administration records 
showe.1 Fruiay that of 1 .A.2̂ 'v.f1‘ “ ' 
veterans of World War II living ’ .i-t 
Nov. dO. alxiut 7,094,000 wore in New 
York. PenDsylvania. California. Il
linois, Ohio. Texas and Michigan

Representative .Vsks 
President to Cut 
DU Imports

Wa-hington, Jan. 12.— Rep. Pat
man (11-Tex) said Tuesday he will 

¡’ resident Truman to reduce the 
hiiivv flow of crude oil into this rotin- 
tiy tn>n; abread. |

I’atman said, “ Heavy imports are 
threatening the very life of our doni- 
c-tic oil industry. |

".My ‘ ir«t concern is in regard to ' 
thi national defense. We must have 

healthy and i«ilo<iuate industry to 
mift all demamlx in the event of an 
1 -Ml rgcncy You can't have oil fields 
hut down and get them going again 

. el n:L'bt.”
The l■̂ •llnomic status of small in- 

di(cm!int o|H-iiitrrs lieing forced 
' .i-ttcally to curtail their priHluction,] 
1 itmat! -aid. also is cause for worry, j 

Th. Texan said In an interview that,
. t'lun to take the problem up with-1 

in the next wis'k or two. |
P. ton ho g(H-s to the White House 
-aid hi want.- to obtain complete 

;.,.'ii up-t-'-date data or. all petroleum i 
’■t'o'ts fiom the Near Fast and 

\ t nc/.uc;a attd also on rivent rut- 
b'u i.-' in domo-tic production in 'lex-

cquipnient ami oil sands flwmselve»,' 
but through lieimiture of skilled work-1 
ers into other lines of busiiMss, he' 
«aid.

Patman said the President probably 
has executive authority already ti» or
der oil ini|>orts reduced to a fittall 
tercentage of domestic production. 
If such is the case Patman said he 
will urge immediate action.

On another front, Texas Senatcis 
Connally and Lyndon B. Johnson, 
Ih'nuH'rats, said they would oppose : 
any move by the administration to do 
away with the 27 |M>r cent incone i 
tax depletion allowance for oil and 
gas proilucers. |

There has been some talk that Mr. 
Truman might ask Congress to re
duct, if not eliminate, the allowance 
ieiitiire in order to get more revenii'-.

VEILOW PINE LUMBER
• ¿guaranteed dry

• g uaranteed gra d e  
• gu aran teed  price

J. W. HAMM0.ND
BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Representin»r DIRECT MILL Shipmentf

.Mme, t'hianj; Leaves.
New York, .Ian, 12.— Mine Chiang 

Kai-shek, wife of the Chinese gen
eralissimo, left Tuesday by plant '*or 
San Francisco on the first leg of' n 
flight to join her husband in b'ormo-u.

unii I tl.er -tafi-.i.
Wht n 1! field shuts tlown there is 

loss not only through lietei ioraticn of

There are 20 kinds of breakfast 
cereal for your everyday breakfast. 
Plenty of variety is provitletl by tl.i.' 
assortment of hot anti ready-ti.-eal 
cereals.

— Visit T' ith ITs Regularly—

HI-W.AY SERVICE ST.ATION
CL.AFD PER.IY, Owner

I’ ick-up and Delivery Service------ PHONE 95B0
— THAT n o o n  G l ’ LF GASOUXF—

Expert Washir“r and (ireasing

Get Your .Ani -Fre.-ze Now!
1302 So. 1st — On Highway 80 —  West

..  .let us service A  ̂ i-
vour Car NOW
tvith your choice...

Permanent Type Anti-Freeze
WASHINti and GREASING 

Radiators Cleaned
All n'or/k* Giiarantffd

------ oOo------
UNITE D TI RES—TUF ES— P.ATTE RIES— -Accessories 

Al.>io— Plenty o f GOOD U.sed Tires
COSDEN PRODUCTS

— Wholesale & Retail—
Wc Handle Deiscl Fuel.s

GRIP BARNETT SERVICE STATION
Open 24-hours a day— Road Service 

1504 N. 1st Phone 224

Making Oas Serïlût Depend
’ ' " 1  w

-1
>1 *

For indoor comfort and health protection you faco win
ter without fear. Automatically— or w'ith a twist of 
your hand— your natural gas heating appliances flood 
your home with inviting w'armth.

You store no fuel; make no preparations whatso
ever. Ne vertheless prerara.lor.s ore r.rcessary. They go 
on day after day, the year around. So vital are these 
preparations that neither time, money, nor manpower 
IS spared to moke them.

These pictures taken on Lone Star Gas System re
cord a few of the daily happenings which make your gaS 
service dependable, your comfort secure.

LONE S T A R  GEOLOGIST  
tavea “c o r e '  from well bein^ 
d rilled  fo r  fu r th e r  atudy  
Core’’ reveals information vi 

tal to proper com p letion  anc 
operation of wells. This pic
ture was taken on the riff r  
right, the night the well wr 
uccesafully completed.

l?OUND-THE-CLOCK drilling operations on this well were 
.n their eighth week when this picture was taken. Months of 
;)ainstaking, intensive work preceded the drilling. It has 
aken years of exploratory activity to obtain 1,140 wells (ir  
jver 100 gas-producing fields) that now supply you natura* 
•»as. Ceaselessly this continues.

O NE OF S E V E R A L  N E W  P IP E L IN E S  reemtiy com- 
pieted to keep gai service ahead of increasing demand. 
Since V-J Day. Lone Star haa invested over $100 per cus
tomer in new fecilities to assure each a dependable supply 
of \ir. Yet for a year around average of less than 15c per 
day, you enjoy carefree heating, silent refngeratioii, auto
matic cooking and abundant hot water supply using Lone 
Star Oas Service.

Lane Star 
N atural Gas 
sells far 
less than 
pre-war price 
— know af 
a bigger 
bargain}

B E H IN D  Y O U R  G A S S E R V IC E  there is something to 
build, paint, or repair every day— oftentimes in remote 
places. Above, a crew cleans up debris around control valves 
which are part of a new compressor station.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
A T A X A S  C O R P O R  A t  t o n

COMPRESSORS ARE T H E  H E A R T " of your gas service. 
Their beat sustains the flow of natural gas from fields to this 
city. Every summer Lone Star operators recondition every 
compressor so that when winter rolls around their beat srill 
again be firm, strong and steady.
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Legal Notices Uncle Sam Says

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
TUB STATE O? TEXAS

TO: Pasquel Torre«, Greetinsr:
You are oommanded to appear and 

an«wer the plaintiff'« petition at or 
hefore 10 o’clock A. Mi. of the first 
•Monday alter the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same l>einir Mon
day the l.'lth day of .March, A. D., 
1050, at or l>efore 10 o’clock A. M., 
l)efore the Honorable 104th Dlstiict 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 20th day of .Septemlier, I'.M'.i.

The file numl)er of said suit l>einK 
No. Gi;i0-B.

The name?« of the parties in sa.d 
suit are: Clara Torres as I’laintifi, 
and Pas<iuel Torres as Defendant.

The nature of said suit beinK sub

stantially as follows, to wit: Plain- 
I tiff an<i defendant were married 
! July 10, 11)34 and lived tojrether 

until .May 16, 1!)42.
Then were five children born to 

this marriaKe union and there was 
no community property accumulrtod. 

• Plaintiff .«ues for divorce on grounds 
of cruel treatment and abandonment.

If this Citation is not served with
in 1)0 da>*s after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the Pth dav cf Janurrrv, 
A. D.. 11)50.

(liven under my hand and seal of 
sa d Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the Oth (lay of Jan'iarv, 
A. D.. 1D50.
(.SKAL) .1. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
104th District Court, Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Dorothy Smith, Deputy.
Jan. l.'l, 20, 27; Feb. .1

POT PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS

We Deliver Phone 91

Doyle’s Floral Shop
212 YrCC'A

We do . . .
Sewing Machine

REPAIR WORK
. . . have a few re-conditioned 
machines for sale at n^luced 
prices! New Electric Motors 
installed on any machine.

We Buy—Sell or Trade 
Furniture

COME TO SEE US

Darsey Furniture 
Store

922 N. 2nd Street

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T H r  • 'TA T P  "»F T F X A S .

TO; Roliert Jordan,—GREETING:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiffs petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., of the first 
•Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same beinsr Mon
day the 30th day of January, .A. D., 
10.50, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
la-fore the Honorable 42nd Di-stiict 
Court of Taylor county at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff'.s petition was filed 
in the 2bth day of Nov., 1!)4‘.).

The file numl)cr of said suit beitig 
No. 16,;i04-A.

The names o* the parties in said 
Fuit are: Mariraret Jordan as Plain
tiff, and Robert Jordan as Defendant.

The nature of said suit beinjr sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff and Defendant were duly 
and lesrally married on February 7, 
11)41, and lived totrethcr until about 
.March, 1948. There was only one 
child born to this marriaKe union, 
and there is no community property 
to be adjudicated.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
Krounds of cruel treatment. Plain
tiff al.so sues for the custody and 
control of their minor child.

If this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unserveii.

Issued this the 17th day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1949.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as. this the 17th Hay of Decembt-r, 
A. D. 1949.
(SEAL) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,-

District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas.

Dec. 23, 30; Jan. 6, M.

Take a good look at that pla^e. Dad! 
It's the “ Flying I'artoonist’ ’ and It’ s 
carrying a group of Amerleans who 
are doing their “ bit,’ ’ a great big 
“ bit”  for their country. The passen
gers are some of cur top-flight car
toonists, every one of whom has helped 
to sell U. S. Savings Bonds, using 
their comic strips to emphasize the 
old American principle of thrift. And 
they practice what they preach, real
izing that the regular purchase of 
I '. S. Savings Bonds is the one sure 
way to save. And Savings Bonds pay 
you $4 for every *3 Invested, In just 
ten years. u 7icuury Depdrxnunt

Merkel Senior Listed 
To Receive Pharmacy 
Dc.erree at UT

.Austin. Jan. 12.— Forty-cne Uni- 
vcr.sity of Texas ColleK® of Phar-, 
macy seniors are scheduled to receive 
di-Rrees at the close o f the current 
semester Jan. 31, a li.st made pub
lic by Pharmacy Dean H. M- But- 
luge shows.

.AmonK those receivinK deKrees will 
be one senior from Merkel, Vernon 
Lee Davis.

Plans Made for 1950 
Building Program at 
North Texas State

Deaton, J.|-u 12.— An education
building, a women’s KVomasium and 
an addition to the colIeKe library are 
includetl in a 1950 builifinK proKram 
of approximately $925,000 for North 
Texas State colleKe, Presiilent W. J. 
McConnell announced this week fol- 
lowmK ccnferences with representa
tives of the l>oard o* regents and con
sulting architects.

The education building, to be lo
cated west of the athletic field house, 
or the present football practice fie'd. 
will accommodate the education de
partment and the high school and 
elementary school divisions of ti-e 
dt monstrntion si-hool. Plans call for 
r< moval of bleacher of the present 
stsdium as .soon as funds an- avail
able for a new stadium on the outer 
campus near the men'.--* gymnasiuin 
and the college golf course. Until that 
time the present stadium will l>e vsed.

“ It is expected that preparation of 
.a new practice field near the me» 's 
g>’mnasium will be cenipletid well n 
aiKance of next fall’s fix.tball sen- 
»on " Dr. .McConnell .said.

I.fx-ation of the women’s gymna-.iiim 
will bi- south of the swimming pool, 
with provisions for later expansion 
t include the pool. .An addit'onnl 
i'-rtion for cla«sroom use ha.s been 
added to the original plans for the 
w<"niep's gymnasium. Dr. McConnell 
said.

It is hoped that specifications a.id 
drawings can be finished by March 
.-•f» that construction can l>e completed 
early in 19.51, Dr. McConnell ex-

.Alrcady under construction on the 
NTSC campus are a science hall a 
men’s gymnasium and 2 double-unit 
men’s dormitory, all of which are ex
pected to He completed this year.

PA6C

FARMERS & RANCHMEN
.Must make an Estimate of their 1949 Income aad 
file with collector, unless they file theii annual 
return by February 1st 1950.

By filinjf your annual return in January you save 
making two returns.

R. 0. .ANDERSON

No overtinie pay 

for
Mother!

Th[ h e r e ’s no 8-hour, 5-day 
week for Mother, no vaca
tion, holidays, or overtime 
pay, because running a fam
ily is a full-time job.

T h at’s why R eddy K ilo 
watt, your electric servant, 
is just like another pair of 
hands for the homemaker. 
A round the clock  and 
around the calendar, Reddy 
K ilow att works hard to 
make life easier for Mother 
— healthier, more comfort
able for the entire family.

Yet Reddy Kilowatt works 
for so little! Matter of fact, 
he’s the only worker that 
gets paid less for overtime. 
That may sound strange, 
but it’s true. The more you 
use R eddy Kilow att, the 
lets it costs for each addi
tional task he does for you.

I f  yours is an average
American family, Reddy’s 
wages cost you less than 
one per cent of your family 
budget. What else gives you 
so much real living— for so 
little cost?

Westlmais UtiUties Company

Ford
remains alone 
in low-price 
“Eight” field

“ Reports were current sevenil 
months ago that Ford might en
counter competition in the low-price 
eight-cylinder car held. The manu
facturer considering such a devel
opment, however, apparently has 
decided against it.

“The temptation to enter compe
tition for this market is strong. Ford 
derives considerable sales appeal 
from ability to offer an eight as well 
as a six in the low cost bracket. Buy
ers are attracted by the additional 
smoothness an ' power performance 
afforded by '  tra cylinders.

“ Princi- reason why rivals have 
steered clear ot eight-cylinder power 
plants 1. cost. Ford has been able to 
hold expenses down by manutactur- 
ing economies not often duplicated 
by others.

“ In pioneering the low-price V-8, 
the Dearborn producer had to strike 
at the heart of the cost problem. 
The company was the first to evolve 
a method of making an integral 
V-block and crankcase casting.

“The Ford Company is noted for 
excellence of manufacturing tech
nique. Part of the reputation is 
based on willingness of the manage
ment to spend money on work
saving equipment. The-Rouge plant 
foundry, for example, is a model of 
efficiency. Air-conditioning elimi
nates some of the disagrecabicness 
common to most foundries, while 
conveyor systems and automatic 
machines obviate much of the usual 
back-breaking—and inefficient—hand 
work.

“ With the use of advanced pro
duction methods the company has 
been able to hold expenses within 
reasonable limits. This is true even 
though use of the larger engine 
means two more cylinders-with 
more pistons, rings, ‘con’ rods, 
sparkplugs, etc.-for each car pro
duced.

“The Ford production technique 
involves a high degree of precision. 
Vendors regard the company as a 
‘tough customer' because of the ri
gidity of inspection standards. Sup
pliers know they must comply 
closely with specified requirements 
or face heavy rejection.

“The precision, together with the 
extra power of the engine, accounts 
for the unusual performance o f the 
Ford V-8. Fora’s ratio o f applied 
horsepower to gross vehicle weight 
has kmg been a favored dmign char
acteristic. Other manufacturers have 
found this power plant too d i f^ l t  
to build inexpensively enough for a 
small car.

“ From present indications, it may 
be a long time before competitors 
can challenge Ford in the low-priced 
eight-cylinder field.”

Reprinted from Woods' Automo^ 
tive Reports. Sept. ¡2  issue.

(Paid Adv.)

Dr. William M. 
Gambill
DENTIST

announces the removal of 
office to the

Meadow Clinic 
Bldg.

1325 Hickory
Phone 5174 —  .Abilene

The Shew *1 Shews—The Shew et the Seilhwest
Thousands of Head of the W orld 's Finest Livestock On 

Exhibit In Fort Worth’s Modern Exhibit Buildings 

WORLD'S ORIGINAL INDOOR RODEO
Dw prenuwr ».«ne of iti hind ■■■ifi W J  Ro9*re ColiMwni. Nevwr • iiA
momc'.t. P«Hormanc*f twi«« daily (2 and 8 P. M.). TichaH $3 each, including ra- 
san«ed »cat, admiision to Stock Shew Grounds, and ta*. Address M aJ Ordars fa 
SO U T H W ESTER N  EXPO S IT IO N  A N D  FAT ST O C K  SH O W . FO RT W O R T H . 
TEXAS. Ercics* cl'cck or money O’dar. SPEC IFY  E X A C T  P E R F O R M A N C E S —  
G l . u riRST. SEC O N D . TH IRD  C H O IC E .

r v :

You get dottbk- 
-atisfaction when 

trade at the 
Grocery .xnd 

Market—the sat
isfaction of buy- 
ng your foods at 

low prices, and 
the satisfactior 
of receixring all 
guaranteed, fin
est quality foods. 
Phone orders are 
handled prompt
ly on Monday and 
Friday delivery 
schedules!

MRS. TLTKER’S

SHORTENING, 3 lbs.
UNCOLORED

ÓLE0 pound ...
PURE CANE

SUGAR iilbs-
ALL BRANDS

MILK tall can 10c

OUR VALUE— No. 2 CaM

GREEN BEANS 2 for 2 5 c
AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR 1« llK- - 85c
SCHILI.INii’S

COFFEE lb.. . . .75c
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS, 1 pound 2 3 c

Tide or Duz £  25c
CRISP

PRODUCE

CELERY, sta lk . . . . . . 1 5 c
MESH BAG

S P U D S  10 lbs. . . . 4 9 c
bag. . . . . .

pound...

TEXAS

ORANGES,
GREEN

CABBAGE,

MARKET
SLICED

BACON, pound _ _ __ 4 3 c
CHUCK

ROAST, pound. . . . . 5 5 c
LONGHORN

CHEESE, pound. . . . . 4 2 c
JOWLS, pound._ _ 2 5 c

These Items Subject To Limited Quantities

0-K GROCERY &Mkt.
PHONE 179 ®" *̂«***y* * Friday»— Merkel, Texai

r
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PACB »IX T i m  M K liK K l, M A ll Friday, January IP.,

Diabetes Listed Among 
I'irst Ten Causes of 
Death in Texas

AuHtin, Jan. 12.—I>ial'eti‘s ia anionic 
the flint ten paported cau.nea of dt'ath 
in Texan. There are many people 
riceivinn treatment for this diseane. 
I’ rohably there are hundreds of un- 
discoveri'd ra.̂ en in the State, rays 
Dr. tleo. W. Cox, state health officer.

Karly recoicnition of diat>etea pays. 
In the experience of doi-tors, those 
discovered early before they had com
plications liveii three times as Ionic 
as those disc«n-ered after some bliicht- 
in? affection drove them to a diH'tor. 
If you are the relative of a diabetic, 
or if you are apprcachinic the fait. 
Tat and forty era of life, ico to a doc
tor before you ^ t  sick and find cut 
if you have diabetes. If you do have 
it, control the disease in season and 
out of season. It pays.

Don’t be cautrht nappinic. Find out 
if you have diabetes! If you do have 
it. make it an asset! Prove that you 
can live lonicer with it than without 
it. Then you will be helpinic not your
self alone, but also other diabetics.

What is diabetes? When a person 
has diabetes, his body has lost some 
o f its ability to turn the suirar in 
food into heat and enericy- The suicar 
which should be used by the body 
(TOCS into the blood stream until *here 
is so much sufcar in the blood that 
the sugar overflows into the urine. 
Eecause a lot of the suicar is not used, 
various bodily organ such as hear:, 
IH-er, kidneys and eyes do not get 
good nourishment.

The person whose diabetes is not 
treated may get cataracts and other 
eye disease, kidney trouble, hardm- 
ing of the arteries or gangrene. Be 
rure to consult your family physician.

SOCIETY
HO\OHKn WITH SI RI'RISr  ̂

IllRTlinAY I'ARTY.

\s a surpn.*e fiom hi.s wif- anu 
daughter, Mr-. Kub\ John.<on. W F 
tiollaiiay was honored with a birth
day party on Friday evening. .\ft»'r 
gifts were receivtHl and opened, games 
of progres.sive “ 42” were enjoyed, 
with prizes for high and low scores.

■\ birthday cake was prescntetl by 
his daughter, Mrs. Velma tireen, and 
then the cake was se,-ved with ceffee.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Buford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se Higgins, Mrs. 
Lizzie Latham, Mack Buzbee, all of 
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Neel, 
Ml. and Mrs. Jack Clenimcr. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

! Kelley and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Carlton and Barbara. .Mt. and Mrs, 

I W. A. Morrow, Mr. and .Mr*. H L.
Green, Kay and Johnny, Mrs. Mild- 

; red Sims, Mrs. Mary Bull, Mrs.
I Gordie Thompson, Miss Juddie Ty- 
' rec, Douglas Riddle and Russeil 
I Clark.

JOIST MEFTIS’G OF ALATHFAS’ 
A \D  DORCAS CLASSES.

The Alathean and Dorcas classes 
of the First Baptist church held their 
business and social meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Chas. West, with Mrs.
F. .A. Baker co-hostess for the meet
ing.

With Mrs. Baker, class presirieiit, 
in charge, prayer was led by Mr« 
J. O. Castles, adult superinten lent.. 
Mr«. E. W'. King brought a devotional 
on “ Love.”  After business was cr.'cr, 
a refreshment plate of sandwiches.

coiikies, olive , hot chiicoiati and c''f- 
I'ei was served to one visitor. Mr.s. M .; 
T. Meail, and Mesdames W. 0. Honey, 

Burleson, J. Castles T. E ., 
Collins, J. Ben Cainpliell, I’. F. Hamm, I 
NV. L. John.son, E. M. McDo aid. W.

.'vicCaiidle-s, .\. E. Pruitt, J 
Swann, W. W. \Vht>elcr, E. W. King, 
F. A. Baker and I'has. West.

r .v /o .v  RinoK c l v i k
The Union Ridge Home Demonstra

tion club met in the home of Mrs. hen- 
reth Pee on Friday, Jan. 6. The house 
war called to order by the presiib'iil, 
Mrs. Joe Jaynes. The meeting was 
o|H‘ned and songs were led by Mrs. 
Don Riney,

Roll call was an wered hy “ The 
Best Way That 1 Have Four! to 
Keep .My Important Business Fapcis 
and Receipts.”

^lrs. J. I.. Hester r*‘ad the THD.A 
dub rules for ly4i* and the club vouJ 
to have the same rules for 1950.

.After a discussion of the pa-t 
year’s work the club adjourned to 
meet at 2 p. m. Friday, Jan. 27, with 
NSrs. Joe Jaynes at which time the 
agent will meet with the club.

Refreshments were served to one

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Lim ptM na«( D h tr M  AaW nglN M i

STOlWACH ULCERS 
cucToEXCESS ACID
rraaBaakTaRs#lllaflMTr
b. Mt Halp or H WM CM t Vwi I
11 v,v tlirH mlllloe boUtM of the Wuaaa* • 
. uaArMBirr hav* bma aoM for raUaf of 

ipi.,nuai<UstcMsarisiaa frooir 
,1 a Puadawal Wear* dua to T 
'oar Clgeetle*, Saae 
i ■ Mtnaaa. Heertaen ,
• . '  I). C ica ss  ac id . Sok l on I S  d a j t ' t n a lt  

‘ f'<r “ W U Iard*a Blaaaaaa'’ » h ie b  fa l lg  
:. ,i_ai ai iUm treauuiiSS—S

new member. Mrs. Den I’ im .., tv. .i.e  
membcTs and si .oial children.

The presiiKnt, Mv.s. Jw  Jayiies. 
uceived a gift show.T in .appiecin- 
lion of her pu.st year’- work.

niA F m ) S X F T  C U  1!.
The Blucbrnr.ct Home Demon.-.- 

tration club will meet Tuesday, Jan 
IT. at 2 p. ni. in the club house with 
.Mrs. R. (J. Toombs as hostess.

The “ Housewife and Business Mut
ters” will lie the lesson. Answer yi ur 
roll call by giving the way you keep 
your business papers and receipts.

Merkel Burial Association
r -C3 cove;'d fr m ’ me. to 1»0 yrs.

FKLD STARHIICK
Sec-Troa.s.

MERKEL, TEXAS

k

we have the . . ,
1-Way Hair Shaping?
It*'̂  the cut (h.it ntiikes the 
hair pretty:, . . call the

Modern Beauty Shop
Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Norma Neel.

at .MERKEL DRUG 
PHONE 105

MERKEL I)RU(; CO.

OUT OF GAS?
GOT A FLAT? 
BATTERY DOWN? 

We Call for and Deliver

PALMER MOTOR 
COMPANY

Phone 159

Paid for you
When you have an automobile accident you will be 
glad you carried complete insurance protection.

Then your insurance company, not you, pays the 
claims made against you for personal injuries to 

others, damage to the property of others, and also 
damage to your own car.

Consult this agency.

W. 0 . BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONE -:- Res. 181 or 184W

Nephew of Merkel 
Women Dies 
In Ahilene

.A number of relatives and friends 
from Merkel and Stith attended the 
funeral of H. C. Bradley, held in .Abi
lene on Thursday of la.«t week.

Mr. Bradley, 5Ti. who wa.« a nepnev 
of Mrs. A. J. Canon of this citv and 
Mrs. W. E. Bradley and Mrs. H. O. 
Mdler, both of Stith. died at his h'-me, 
1310 Vine street, .Abilene, at 12:30 
p. m. Wednesday after being stricken 
with a heart attack. He was ill about 
two hours.

Plant engineer for the West Tex
as Utilities company at the time of 
his death, he had been a WTUC em
ployee for 29 years.

Surviving him are his wife and one 
son. Charles, 13; hit parents. Mr. ard 
Mrs. C. E. Bradley of .Abilene, and 
two brothers, Earl and Frank Brad- 
for, oE Abilene.

Citrus Week Set.
Mission, Jan. 12.—Gov. AT:ar. 

Shiver« it going to proclaim J.sn. 
lK-22 as Texas Citrut Week, Mrs. 
M. W. Held annourtced. She is rhair- 
man of the Texas Citrus Fiesta 
scheduled Jan. 19-22.

GIVES
F A S T
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKf

INCOME T.\\ 
ASSIST.ANCE

— Let Me Help You—

ANDY SHOISE

HOT PLATE BATTERIES
with T.'ew 1‘lastock Case
Priced from $9.d“i up 

FOX REPAIR SHOP
Phone 66

Pioneer 
Medicine Chest 

Special
CONSISTS OF:

1 only Hydrogen Peroxide I 
1 only tr. Merth^olate 1
1 only rubbing Alcohol lO
1 orly Penetrating Liniment 4 
1 only Toothache Drops 1/8 
1 only Sweet Oi! i
1 only Epsom Salts 8
1 cnly Boric Acid Solution 8 

Reg. Value. $2.70 
All for

$1.98
CITY DRUG 
C0MP.4NY

**Yo«r FriMdIy Store^ 
—Open Until 10 p. B.—

o*.
or.
or.
az
oc.
oc.
oc.
oc.

'.C

'J2Ì0Ì
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F W h

/7/IS7!. .amiM aest. . .a tZowest Cost/
Take a good, long look? Study every phase and feature 
of this powerful, pace-setting Chevrolet for 1950! And 
then you’ll know it’s first and finest at lowest cost!

That's true, any way you look at this car, from the 
richer beauty of its Body by Fisher to the roomier com
fort of its two-tone Fisher interior , . . from the perfect 
responsiveness of its Center-Point Steering to the 
positive stopping qualities of its Certi-Safe Hydraulic

Brakes . .  . and from the greater power and smoothness 
of operation of its two outstanding engines and two 
outstanding drives—the Automatic Power-Team and 
the Standard Power-Team—rigjnt down to its excep
tional economy of purchase price, operation and upkeep!

Come in! See this only low-priced car with all these 
major motoring advantages. Look ail around it and 
you'll know it's your best all-around buy!

■'♦tl

Ch«vrol«t— and only Chavrelot— bring« yaw all H«a«a major advantagos at lowatl coct— NEW STYLE- 
STAR BODIES BY FISHER . NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS • CENTER-POINT STEERING • 
CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAM IC  VISIBIUTY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA- 
ECONOMICAL TO OW N-OPERATE— M AINTA IN  • PROVED CERTVSAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

INTRODUCING CHIYROLITS IXCU IM VI N IW

POWER
AinOMATK TRANSMISSION

OPTIONAl ON 01 LUXl MOOBU 
AT DORA COST

, « StyMw« t># loM 4-Ooor Sodom

8 e^ S e£ tm
Beit Bû

PHONE 123 Badger Chevrolet Company Merkel, Texas

_______ I
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\ QUaBHtfiPÒ A ò a  |
RATES m  WORD 

2 cents, first or single insertion.
1V4 cents, each subsequent insertion.

(.Minimum charge, 35 cents.)

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—KeRular F'armall trac
tor, cultivator and planter and 
John Deere 7-disk one-way fdow, 
on rubber. Contact Ollie Hiiririns, 
Jr., at H, & D. (lurage. t*ho. 27

PI-ENTV of feed oats. J, hi. Toiich- 
stcne, 5 mi. east ef Xotwile.

FOR SALE—.'in White Ix'^horn pul
lets, now in production. C. M. 
Fo.ster, across west from Kutc of 
f(M>tbalI stadium.

SHARI’ HATCHERY moved to old 
Eajfer building, first door north 
of (jueen theatre. Will have chick.  ̂
January 24th.________________

FOR SALE-.—Six reams, h 'axl4 white 
mimeoRraph pai)er. SI.25 j>er ream. 
.Merkel Mail office.

FURNITURE for sale— Will sell all 
01 any part of it, floor coveritiK-t 

includcKl, enouKh furniture for six 
room hou.se. Inquire at Merkel Mail 
office.____________________________.

OUR HOME for .sale. Leo Harri.s, 
!>02 Rose St._____________________

ONE »-FOOT pas refriirerator, re
duced to >160.00, 5-year guarantee, 
24 months to pay. Palmer .Motor 
company.

NEW HOUSE, north side, 4 rooms, 
bath, trarajre; prieinl reasonable.

120 ACRE F.\RM for sale, impro\ed, 
I'.rssession now.

.NICE FOUR bedriHim home, south 
."■ide, priced to sell.

Let me s/ioie j/OK n»// of thrar.
l.'iO .\CRE,S, finely improveil, well 

located; two slock famie to show 
you.
Ilaryain timr roolrl hr hrve nov!

ANDY SHOUSE, Atrent.

YOU PICK your used ice box. $10.00. 
Palmer .Motor company._____

State No. 139S. Reserve District No. 11.
Report of Condition of

“HOMK STATE BANK”
•f Trent, Taylor County, Texas, at the close of business, Dt*cembcr 21, 194'J, 
a State banking institution orftanized and operating under the banking 
laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published 
in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the 
Federal ReseiAe Bank of this District.

ASSETS
1. Cash balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection $263,2il7.67
2. United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 219,500.00
5. Corporate stocks (including $.*>,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) __________________________________  3,000.00
6. Loans and di.scounts (including $0.67 overdrafts) .208,348.67
7. Bank premises owned $.200.00, furniture

and fixtures $.200.00 _________ ______________  600 00
12. TOTAL A SS E T S____ $»¡»4,736.24

$7.»4.155.81

37..50
3.144.01

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations____ ___  _ .. ___
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) __ __________ _
IG. Deposits of States and political subdivi^¡ons •
1». TOTAL D E PO SITS__________ _______ :$7(»L337.k*

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below) __________  ___  _ $787,227 .T’

. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
26. Capit^* ------------- ---------- -----------------------------------------------------1 26,000.00
26. Surplus .  .. ---------------------- ---------------------  _ 75,omi..M)
27. Undivided profits __________________________ ____ __ 7 3'»9 02

2». TOTAL CAPITAL ACCO U N TS___________ ________ $107,2t>ii 299.02
.20. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 7^ $»;>4,7::6.24 

j  •Thin bmk'a capital ronaisU of Common utock
total p^r oaiut of «00.09 

L "• G. Wilks, cashier, of thi* above-named bank, hereby certify that 
the above statement is true to th.» best of my knowledge and belief.

J. G. WILKS.
STATE OP TEXAS, County of Taylor, aa; '  I

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of January, 1950. 
(Seal) JAMES V. ROSS,

Notary Public. Taylor County, Texas.
CORRECT A 1TEST:

Mra. Ada Adrian,
C. L. McLeod,
T. H. Williamson.

Diroctora.

ihiifhienmentaaa
Bringing the odvontagei of alectricity to more ond more 

rurol schools, is just O NE of the mony vital ways that the 
seventy-seven Rural Electric Cooperatives of Texas benefit 
the people, in the many areas they serve.

Bright light when.and where it's needed-— educotionol 
films— monuol troining machines— o host of other aids to 
teaching and learning— oil become ava|{able when efectri- 
cHy comet to the school-house.

Truly, the seventy-seven Rural Electric Cooperatives of 
Texot'ore SERVICE organizations, that in countless ways help 
buRd o better life in o better rural Texas.

seventy-seven «Rural Electric Cooperatives of Texas 
ore each owned and managed on a non-profit botis by the 
very people they serve. They ore not operoted^ith state or 
federal funds, but on the contrary, ore locol, tox-poying, 
private enterprises thot ploy on ever-greoter port in the 
progress of our slate.

Ta.vlor Electric Coop., Inc.
Serving Seven Countlex— Home Office: Merkel, Texas

Elcrtririty for Better Rural Livinx!

ONE lO-FOOT Electrolux refriger
ator, practically new, 8 year guar
antee, $250.00, 24 month« to pay. 
Palmer Motor company.

SPE C IA I^A ll electric hot platca 
and electric heater«, price. Pal- 
mer Tire A Appliance Co.

KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR will 
freeze a bargain! $.25.00 Palmer 
■Motor company.

SPECI.AL PRICES on G E. and 
Philco refrigerators, also gas and 
electric ranges. No down payment, 
24 months to pay. Palmer Tire 61 
Appliance company.

FOR SALE— 1946 H-Farmall trac
tor with full e<tuipment, .A-1 con
dition; also one practically new 
triple-disk breaking plow; one In
ternational 4-disk breaking plow; 
one 4-disk International one-way. 
W. H. T'Vimb.s, I*hon< 270.

PLENTY of cottt)n.see<i meal .ind 
cake. Farmers Coop Society Gin.

NORGK refrigerator, 6-foot, good 
work.ng oriier, $»i0.00. at .MerKel 
Drug Co._______________

FOR S.M.K—One 6-ft. Frigidaiie, 
Good condition, $129.95. .MerUcl 
Drug company.__________

GET your fresh raw milk at Car- 
•son’s gr«K’ery, from tested cows, 
brought by O. D. Bland.

SMALL ROCK home, one of the 
nicest in Merkel; it will pav you to 
investigate thi.s deal, only $4000.

370 ACRES GOOD land as you can 
find in Jones county, six room 
house, fair barns and grainerv'. on 
farni-to-market road, adjoins tha 
Nixalle school and gin; '.f you want 
the irest this is it. $100.00 per acre.

5-ROOM HOME, on corner lots 
1.50’xl40’, on paved street, near 
school and hospital, very nice, only 
been built about 3 years, $1200 will 
handle, rest like rent.

4-ROO.MS and bath on corner iot, 
close in, on pave«l street, $3,800.

Start thr Sew Year ripht, moie in 
your otrii, »top that tent.

DOWDY & TOOMBS

CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS, any 
size; up to 24 months to pay; *ve 
take trade-ins.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
“ li'r know Chevrolet— You knou’ u»
For MONUMENTS, see J. T. (Tom) 

Coats. Phone 131. P. O. Box 314, 
Merkel, Texas.

CROSLEY Home Radios, Gas and 
Electric Ranges and Home Freez
ers; small down payment, up to 24 
montlis to pay.

CADGER CHEVROLET CO.
“ We knov Chevrolet— You know tie.

COLONIAL CHICKS — Write to«Iay 
for free catalog and prices, or see 
our representative in Merkel, at 
Toombs & Mooie Feed store. Colon- 
icl Hatcheries, Sweetwater. Texas

FOR SALE— GockI cow horse, 7 yrs. 
old; Jersey cow and calf. W. E. 
Miller, Route 4, Merkel-

5 ft. bath tub, good, $37.50.
Lavatory, $17.50.
Table, porcelain top, $8.50.
Rockers, tapestry, $8.50.
Coffee table, $3.50.
2 pc. wicker suit, $17.50.
2 pc. living room suit, $16.00.
Dressing table and stool, SIO.OO.
Bunk bed, new mattress, S9.-50.
High chairs, $10.50.
48-in. play Hre truck, like new, cost ' 

$24.00, now $12.50. |
/ /  you have furniture to »ell or j 

trade, see m

THE SWAP SHOP 1

MISCELLANEOUS

WATER WELL DRILLING— I have 
2 machines; all work guaranteed 
B. T. Sd^lett, Box 206, Merkel.

WATCH REPAIRING—One day toj 
one week service; all work guaran-j 
teed; reasonable priced WILSON 
JEWELRY, Pho. 115, Merkel. |

J. L. (Buster) HESTER, agent for | 
Abilene Reporter-News and Dallas 
Morning News; office with Simp-j 
son’s Real Estate. ‘

—  —  ----------- !
ALL TYPES of clocks repaired at | 

Wilson Jewelry. '
WATER WELL DRILLING and 

clean outs. Higgins & Barnett, 
Phone 224. Night 182.___________

GET MY PRICES on brake service 
Phene 66, Fox Repair shop._____

SEE Lendon A. Coats lor water well 
drilling Phone 281W.

FOR RENT

BEDROOM for rent. Mrs. F. Y. 
Gaither. Phone 274J. 602 Locust.

GOOD HOUSE for rent, plenty of 
water, good garage and outbuild
ings; also good bundle higera, 6c 
per bundle. Mrs. B. F. Sipe, Trent.

FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
apartment, vacant %oon, 402 Ed
wards street; also four rooms and 
bath, unfurnished, vacant teon. 
Joe Garland.

FOR LEASE — BusiBese house, in 
choice up-town location. Sec 
Hicks.

WANTED

WORK WANTED after school and 
Satui'rinys. J. H. Gregory. Inquire • 
at Merkel Mall offiee.

IRONING wanted. Mrs. Roy Lee 
Martin. 705 North 3rd street.

WANT TO BUY garage or small 
house—one or two rootne—to be 
moved. Claude Warren at Swap 
Shop.

T h e Merkel Mail
Published Eeery Friday Morning 

C. J. GLOVER, 
Edit'ir-Owner.

L. B. WHITAKER 
Ass’t. Editor—Advertising

Entered at the postoffiee at Merkel, 
Texas, as fecond class mail. 

■ UtSOilPTION RATES.
Taylor and Jones Counties----- $2.00
Elsewhere — ____________ $2.60

[fn Advance]
Advertising Rates On Application 

TELEPHONE No. 61.

All obituaries, resolutions of tcspect, 
cards of that.ks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and >sill be charged for 
at 1 cent per word with a minirrum 
of 36 cents.

PWiSONAli
Mrs. Iva Ffimbrough of Snyder 

was a visitor with Mrs. Hugh Camp
bell' Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C. Horton of Wichita Falls 
is the house guest for the week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr.«. Pat .\ddi- 
soc of liluii, and sisters, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn .\bl>ott and Mr. and .Mis. 
Earl Fitzgerald.

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
WILL t h i ; p a r t y  who rented our 

floor lolisher on Christmas Week 
please ivturn to Campbell’s Grocery

FOUND -Pair men’s glove«. Inquire 
at Merkel Mail office.

LOST—Blue rim glasses at the Meth
odist church Sunday, in case with 
“ Dr. Fitzgerald’’ written on it. 
Betty Jane Tittle.

PAGE SEVEN

WESTERN STYLE BELTS
Hand Stamped— in Stock.

--------- oOo---------
Personalized— (your name) hand stamped 

Belts to Order
------— oOo—— -

Plain or Fancy Buckles and Tips
---------oOo---------

Leather to make your fringed Coats

BUCK’S SHOE SHOP

IF YOl .NEED ASSIST.4NCE
. .  .with your INCO.ME TAX REPORTS, 
Bookkeeping or Accounting . . .

I AM AT YOUR SERVICE

— .'.'OTARY Pl'BLIC—

JOHN R. WEST
Tel. 3 9 ------ 610 Oak S t

Specials for Friday & Saturday
January 13 -1 4

Texas Seedless .M.-\RSH

GRAPEFRUIT, lb .... 7c
Fresh CRISPY

LETTUCE, head. . . . . . 10c

Crispy PASCHAL

CELERY, lb. . . . . . . . . .  12c
I '. S. No. 1 IDAHO

RUSSETS, Ib. . . . . . . . 51/2C
Imperial Pure Cane
SUGAR 10 lb. bag

Engle Brand

MILK 15 oz. can . . . . . . . 25c
Wolf Brand

TAMALES, No. 2 can ... 23c
Red & White Dried

PRUNES 1 lb. cello. . . . . 22c
Laundry Soap

CRY-WHITE Ig bars. . . 20c
FAB Ige. box. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
SUPER SUDS Ige. box.... 25c
Hand Soap

PALMOLIVE 2 Ig. bars 23c
3 reR. Bars

Cashmere Bouquet. . . 23c
AJAX

CLEANSER 1 lb. 2 cans.. 23c
Our Darlirir White or Yellow

CORN no. 303 can. . . . . . . 19c

Red & White Fancy

SPINACH no. 2 can. . . . 13c
Silver Rapids Pink

SALMON no. 1 tal! can.. 39c
CHURCHES

GRAPE JUICE q t btl. . . 39c
Red & White Sliced

PLNE.APPLE no. 2 can.. 33c
Rich Creamy CRUSTENE

SHORTINING 3 lb. e r t .. 55c
Ix>K Cabin Maple

SYRUP 12oz.tin . . . . . 25c
Jolly Time

POP CORN 10 oz. can.... 19c
Red A White 10 07. pk)$e.

MARSHMALLOWS. . . . ISc
Pride of the (>7.arks Whole No. 2'/z can

SWEET POTATOES.. . . 19c
Cloverbloom Plain (One Free Loaf Bread) lb. 37c 
OLEOMARGARINE Colored (Free Loaf Bread) Ib. . . 47c

Colgate or Ipana r»
DENTAL CREAM *

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
Armour Star— Small LEAN

SPARE RIBS, Ib ._ _ 39c
Swift’a Preiiiam ROLLED

ROAST, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c

Gooch' Blue Ribbon

BACON, Ib.. . . . . . . . . _.49c
Swift's PremiuM FRESH

PORK ROAST, Ib. . . . . 39c , t'.w

T H t  R E D &  WHITE S T O R E S

WEST COMPANY 
Aierkel

■-V . ■■

. ir
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Society
rKTkRSO.y.DASlKL  '

Mr. and Mr*. Warren Daniel are 
annoanrmg the marriage of their 
daughter, Wanda, to Stanley Peter- 
aon on Jan. 6. *

The double ring ceremony uniting 
the couple was read at H o’clock in the 
evening by Rev. R. L. Denton, Bap- j 
tist miniater of .\bilenc, in the h<ime 
of the bridegroom’» mother, Mr». C .. 
R. Peterson, 21>0o Hickory street, .tb i-. 
lene. |

The couple’» attendants were M>»*] 
Want'^ Joyce Brewer and Donna Dean 
Doan, both of Merkel, j

The bride wore a brown suit, vnth 
green accessories.. She attended Mer- j 
kel High school, where she was .selec
ted a* football sweetheart of the ‘ t* 
Badgers, and more recently ha.< been 
employed by the Merkel Drug com
pany.

The bridegroom also attended M.rr-' 
kel High school and was in the Air 
Force for 14 months. j

After a short honeymoon the>- are 
at home at Hickory street. .Abi
lene. j

STATE PRESWFST OF FEPER-l
ATED WOMES’ S CU'HS TO I

RE P R E S E W E P  HERE. i
The Fortnightly Study Club is to 

present Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of 
Midland, state president of the I 
Federation of Women's Clubs, in a 
lecture, "Women’s Place in World j 
Affairs," at the Community Center 
Wednesday afternoon. Jan. J.*!. .\n 
open meeting, all are a-k<d to hear 
this influential speaker at 4 p. m.

‘ o r n r / r r / . v f i -  v o i  r  y e a r s "
IS REVIEW EP FOR C U  R.

Dr. Clarence William I.ieb’s Hook 
Outwitting Your Years." wa» review, 
ed in a very amusing and entertain-' 
ing manner Tuesday arternoon by 
Mr.«. W. T. Sadler at the regul.ir 
meeting of the Fcrtnightly Study 
club. Dr. Lieb tells us that the great 
leaders of each generation have actu
ally b*-ea well past middle age. but 
their alert minds have been forever 
young.

Mrs. Clyde Bartlett wa* ho«tes3 
for the meeting in her home at which 
time twenty-seven memliers and one 
guest. Mrs. Rigg* Shepperd, were 
present.

Christine Collins, club president, 
presided over the business meeting, 
after which the club adjourned to 
meet again Jan. 24 in the home of 
Mrsk Geo. T. Moore.

MERKEL GARDEK CLUB.
The Merkel Garden club had its 

first meeting of 1950 in the Com
munity Center, Thursday, Jan. 5. 
Mrs. Ben Hicks was hoetes.* and lead
er for the afternoon.

Mrs. Buck Leach, president, presid
ed over a short business meeting.

The leailor intro<iuccd M’ s T . 
man Collins. si>eaking on 'I-low!■ ring 
.«ihrub-" and Mrs. W C. Shannan’s 
topic, "Di-h Gardens.’’ Two dish gai- 
ilen* were on <lisplay. The hostess had 
a lovely winter arrangement of nan 
dine berries and legist rum leaves m a 
hammereil aluminum howl. j

Delicious fudge was serv»sl to the 
following: Mesdames Dee lirimt~>, . 
S. J. Biywn. Ben Suhlett. R M Ker- 
guson. Buck Ia*ach. ben Hicks, Jiin 
Spurgin, Mack Fisher, .K. B. .\llen. 
Carroll Bens»in, Herbert Patter-on, 
Clyde Fager, W. D Hutcheson. Twy- 
man Collins. Ty Suhlett. Mis» Chris
tine Collins.

The next meeting. Jan. 19, i» to la
in the home of Mrs. Carroll Bctison.

THE FI PE U S MAT ROSS CLASS.

The Fidelia Matrons Sunday S<hool 
class of the First Baptist church met 
Tuesday afternoon for a pn-gram in 
the home of Mgs. Charles Sylvester 
with Mrs. John J. B<a-n serving as co- 
hcste.ss.

Opening prayer was led by Mr.«. 
Davis Hobdy and Mrs. J. L. Mullir.« 
brought the devotional on "Talent of 
Love."

Mrs. Bix-n entertained with ses-eral 
piano .«elections which were enji.yoil 
very much. Members voiced regret 
that Mrs. Boen wa.« moving soon to 
Ranger.

.After the business me«'ting wa« con
ducted a refreshment plate was «erv 
ed to two visitors, .Mrs. Bailey Lollnr 
and Mr«. Don Riney, and these mem
bers; Mesdames Gordon Purslev, F . ; 
B. Wallace, Ralph Miller. <ieo. T. 
.Moore, Bob Fowler, .Austin Pc»f'- 
Davis Hob«ly. Xim Teaff, Tarrrtt i 
Pincklev and Buck I,each. ,

•OET TOGETHER IS JAY 
.Mri ARTSKV HO.UK.

.A “ Get-Together" was enjoyed in 
the Jay McCaitney home New Year’s 
day, when a host of relative» and 
fr'-.'i’d- g.ithi'ied for a bountiful 'ur- 
key dinner with all the trininvng«. 
After the “ f«*d" conversation turned 
to the happy bygone days and ginwl 
prospect» 01* the I960 future.

Those- present for the hospitality 
were; Mr. and Mr». J. D. Re.ldin, 
Merkel; Mr. and Mr*. Paul Burns, 
June, Virginia, Bobby, Gloria, Kay 
and Paul, Jr., of Potoai; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert McCartney and Joe .Ann, of 
Tye; Mi. and Mrs. M. L. Miller, .Mer
kel; Mr. at>/ Mr». Fred Burns, Jsnis, 
Bufford, Freddie, Lynda and Dan, 
Merkel; Ml. and Mrs. Billv A?r«'art- 
ney and Jimmy, of Tye.

Calling in the afternoon were: .Miss 
Bobby Clyhurn, of the State College 
lor Women at Denton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Burns and Judy of .Abilene; 
Mr and Mrs. Dea-erle Teaff, Merkel, 
and Mrs. Ella Clyburn and family of 
Hawlev.

Square Danee C lasses 
To Start .Ian. IB

Sipiare dance classes will start 
Momlny, Jan. Hi, at the Coinmiiiiity 
Center building, In-ginning at 8 p. m, 
Th(-re will 1h* clas.se» Inith for b< gin- 
tiers and advanceil dancers, it is an
nounced by the Civic cominitte*-, which 
is sponsoring* the project.

RECORD OF BIRTHS.
(iiil, to .Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Vinson, 

Wednesday, Jan. 4, 19.50.
Boy, Vo Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brit

ton. Thursday, Jan. 5, 1950.
Boy, to .Mr. and Mrs. Arlic Whi.sen- 

hunt, Friday, Jan. 6, 1950.
Boy, to Mr. and MVs. C. L. Owens, 

Friday, Jan. 6, 1950.

p r i m i t i v e  P.APTISTS.
Elder C. L. Casey of Cisco will fill 

the pulpit at the Primitive Baptist 
church Saturday night and Sunday.

HO.Sr IT.AL NOTES.
Mr-. H. .\. DonaM-on recoivoil sur

gery at Sadler Hospital on Jan. 5 and 
Jack Bcnniiigfield was '•dmitt«-*! fer 
surg.-iy on Jan. 9. Two patients wric 
admitted for observation, Mrs. Jean 
McCoy on Jan. 5, ami Mrs. G. W. 
Kiti'hens. Jan. 0. Received for treat
ment the past wi*ek include: Charo- 
lette Ogletree, Jan. 4; Sarah Ann Ter
ry, Bill Willard, Jan. 5; Mrs. E. 1). 
Coats, Jan. 6; Mrs. E. C. Cade, Jan. 
8; Bill Norman, Jan. 9; Edna Hor-

ton, (5. I,. .Anderson, Faye Frazier, 
Vkiiync Smith. Jan. 10; T. J. Winters, 
Jan. 11. Ivy Li-*- Suilberry, accident 
victim, was admitted Jan. 
treatment.

1 1  for I

-IIJaycee Wetk.
Austin, Jan. 12.—Gov. Allan Shi

ver» Friday designated Jan. 14 to 21 
as Jaycee Week in Texas to mark the 
organization’» 29th year of service to 
the nation.

r. F. H’. A U X IL IA R Y .
The Ladies .Auxiliary of the Vete

rans of Foreign Wars met Jan. 3 in 
a regular meeting with Mr«. Vernon 
Mansfield, the president, presiding.

The auxiliary voted to give $5.00 to 
the cancer fund for thi« month’» goal. 
The next meeting i» scheduled for 
Tuesday night. Jan. 17.

BAPTIST CIRCLE.
The Floy Hawkins Circle of the 

First Baptist church met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Paul 
W’ est for Bible study. Mrs. Joe All<-n 
taught the lesson on "Faith” from the 
Book. “ Vessels unto Honor.”

Those present for the meeting were 
Mlesdames: Horace Boney, Geo. T. I
Moore, Jim Carter, Mack Tucker, C | 
S. Carey, Nim Teaff, Joe Allen and, 
the hostess.

ANNOUNCING . . .

AACK w e e k s , a recent graduate of the 
aylor I.*w School, announces the opening: 

o f an office for the ifeneral practice o f law in 
the Sadler building.

j niPl.E CI.A.CS WELL ATTESDEP.

I The morning Bible class had it?
I initial meeting Wednesday mornim*
' at 9:30 in the home of Mrs. .Sam 

Swann with an attendance of 31 wo- 
j men.
I Mr*. Keller Roberts, the teacher, 
i se«-me<l to be at her very best and 
I brought such a convincing, assuring 
I lesson on the book of Philippians. 
j The next meeting will be We-Jnes- 
I day, Jan. 26.

Those present for this first nieet- 
I ing were: Mesdames P. F. Harris, 

Joe Allen, H. H. Anderson, J. O.
 ̂ Castles. T. E. Collins, H. R. Hic'gs. 
I Keller Roberts, Sallie Gant, J. S. 
j Swann, Paul West, Gee. T. Moore, 

E. O. Carson. W. .A. McCandless, Ray 
Wilson. Tom I-argent. Bill Brown, 
Booth Warren, A. R. Booth, W. A. 
Ford. Earl Baze, Everett King. Clyde 
Bartlett, W. T. Sadler. Nim Teaff, 
L. C. 5furray, Odell Freeman. D nt 
G^hson. J. T. Warren. E. R. Clack, 
Sam Swann. Mi»» Lottie Butman.

Q U E E N  T heatre
•‘ .\lway-i a Good Show— .Somclimes a (ircat Show” 

Box Office Opens: Niirhis 6:30; .Matinee 2:00

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Attend the Fiiday Site or Snturday Mntioee Snow end .ivoid the 

Saturday Site Corgettion
\il(, DOI BLE FE.XTLRE l»RO(.R\M  

JOH .VNY .MACK I R O W N — .MAX T E R H U N E

“West of El Dorado”
— P L L' S —

The Story of a Dog with a Heart!

“Rusty Leads the Wav”
with Ted Donald. îon— Sharyn Moffett

•Also: f'olor Cartoon— Congo Bill

SUNDAY & MONDAY (Only)
Features Sun. at 2:45 and 4:35 

.Monday at 7:15 and 9:05
It’s the Funniest. Sunniest Film in Years! It Staits Where 

Sex .Appeal Stops
ROBERT CUMMI.VGS — A.VN BLYTH

“Free for .All”
(It’» Fun for Everybody)

with Percy Kilbride (Pa Kettle)
_______ .Added: Bugs Bunny Cartoon and Sport

TI ESDAY (Only)
Features at 7:05 and 9:05

Vicki Baum Knows Women! In this story, based on her best »eller, 
“ Mortgage on Life” «he explores the souls of two!

MAUREEN O H A R A — MELVYN DOUGLAS

“A Woman’s W e t ”
.AI»o: 2-Reel Comedy— Cartoon

$ 1 Wednesday-Thursday $$
Feature» at 7:00 and 9:00

Lassie and thaf “ Yearl ng" boy are together for thè first time.
JEANETTE -VIacIX)NALD —  L I/)Y D  NOl.AN

“The Sun Comes Up”
(Color bf TECHNICOLOR) 

with Claude Jarman, Jr., and Laasie 
Added: MGM Cartoon and Sport

V,\
o

M i r

S P E C I A L S
f o r

Friday & Saturday 
January 13-14

> Í,.- > T 7
It i  MT Mita IN a l l  Toua cookino
HORMEI.'S

m\

Sliced BACON, 2 lbs. 8 5 ^
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS, pound. . . 5 9 c
HOR.MEI/S—  SACK

SAUSAGE, 2 lb s .. . . 8 9 c
JOE S HOMEMADE

CHILI, pound. . . . . . . -4 9 c
SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES, lb. 2 7 c
FRESH

CALF LIVER, pound ..5 3 c  
AT. Ib. . . . 3 9 c

FRESH

Ol EAN SPRAY

fSANBESRV
SAUCE can    1 5 c
S( O T T S

TISSUE, roll. . . . . . . . lO c
KI.MBEM/S

FlOliH, 25 Print . $1.49

GKOCERIES

DEI, COMIDA IMPERIAL

T O M A T O E S
No. 2 r . '
Can. . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 c

S U G A R
Í0 pound
Sack  .. „ 8 5 c

A B IS C ^

3 lb. can
69c

Colored ARMOUR’S Quarters

Cloverbloom *99’
OLEO poind 42c

HE.ARTS DELIGHT

FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. can . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
River
RICE 2 lb. box 25c

pound
75c

SUNSHINE SUNSHINE

0RANGESliceslb23c CRACKERS, lb. . . 2 3 c
lECIPE Of THE W€EK

V i

DEL MONTE

CORN, No. 303 can . I 5 c
KUNER’S Economy

PEAS, No. 303 can. . . 1 2 c
K l'N ER'S —  SOUR

KRAUT, No. .303 can „ IQ c

ffor

2 tabltapopBi 
browo tOBM 

2 iMvpooaa (ormaiprcJi Vi taa»pp— dry 
■IIMtMd

•9BC

Chase Chocolate Covered 
CHERRIES, pound.. 4 9 c
FIX)TILL—  PEACH

PRESERVES, ja r . . . . 1 5 c
f i  me mlUd MU
({m pFM M ilk  ;

Mix in iinall in crp an  brown lugar, j 
comMarcli and dry imutard. Sdr in ' 
crushed pmeappU and vinagar. Cook , 
and Mir until thick and daar. Lat 
itond. M ix choroughly ramaining in- , 
gredianu. Shapa into S paxtiaa. Brosm 
very »lowly on on« *ide. Turn pattia» 
and ipraaid with pinaappla mixture. 
Cover akiUat and brown pactiea very 
ilovdy on under aide. Makea 4 larvings.

PET MiLK, can 10c

GARDEN FRESH

VEGETABLES
TEXAS

CARROTS, bn. . . . . . . . . . . 7 c
CRISP

LETTUCE, head. . . . . . . 9 c
TEXAS

ORANGES, pound. . . . . . 7 cTH)E, b o x . . . 23c

iE- O“ « '® ' " "  9 *
tm iF L O W E Il, lbs. 1 2 c
U. S. No. 1— IDAHO

WaxMl S P U D S  lb. 5 c

OLD BILL

Vienna SAUSAGE, can 9 c
FMPSON’S • CAMAY SOAP 
CARROTS, No.303 can 1 3 c  i Bath 12c; Reg. 8c

W« Beeerre the Rich! to IJnlt Quutities
JKTV

CARSON Gro. ft Mkt
We DellTep Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables 
Mon & Fri Fancy Gmb

Phone
250


